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Tr EprECT 0F CUARtCOAL Ox Fa.orRs.-
About a year ago, I marde a bargain for a rose-
bush, of rragnificcrrt grovthi, and l'ui of buds. I
waited fdr thon to blow, anrd expecteti roses wor-
thy of suclr a noble plant, anrd of' tire praises bc-
atowcd upon it by tire vendrr. At Icrrgtbi, whlerr
it bieorrred, aril rny hopes %vcrc binstcd. 'lThe flov-
crs were of a flrded colouir, arnd I discovcrcd tîrat
I lrad only a iriddlirrg trltifiora, stale-coloureci
enougli. I therefere resolt'cd te sacrifice it to
soine expeiiinents wlrich I liad in view. My at-
tention lrad been ciiptivnrted with the cffccts of
charcoal, as statcd ini soriec Englisîr publications.
I thon covcred the cartîr ini tIre pot itn %hich rrry
rose-bushi was, about hialf an inrch decp, %vitlr pul-
vcrised cliarcoal. Semae days afler, I w:rs aston-
ishcd to sec the roses, whicir bloonrrcd of as fine a
iivcly rose-colour as 1 could wishi. 1 detcrmincd
to repent tlic experirnent; and therclore wvhcn tire
rosc-brsi lrad donc flowerir.g, 1 took off tihe cIrar-
coal, anrd put frcsh crîrtîr about tie roots. You
may coîrceive tIret I weited, for tire rrcxt sprirrg
irsrpeticntly, to sec,' tire resuit of this experirnent.
W'hcn it bloorned, tire roses wcre, as at first, pale
and discolourcd ; but by epplying tihe charcwal as
before, the roses soon rcsuirned theirrosy-red co-
lotir. l tried'îire powdercd cîrarcoal likewisc ini
large querîtities upon ray petunias, arnd found thet
heur tire Nhite arrd violet fiowtrs wcrc equally
sernsible to its action. It always gave greet vi-
gorur to tire rcd or violet colours of the flowcrs,
nnd the whlite petunias became vciacd with redl or
violet tirrîs; tie violets becartre covcred with ir-
rcgrtilar spots, of a biuish, or alinost black tint.
AMany persons wvho adtnired thiter thouglit that
thcy wvcre new varicties froin tire sced. Yelloîv
flewers arc, as I have provcd, senrsible to the usi-
flueirce of clrarcoal.-Ilorticdltural Rcnâew.

SINGULAR HA13ITS 0F MýENAGEUEr BE:AsTS;.
-A ivriler in a Cincinnati paper describing a
tnidniglit visit to, ile animnais of Rayrnor.d and
WTaritig's inenagerie, in the wvinter quarlers in
iliat city, with IDriesbai, the famoirs keeper,
says :-" It tvas a sighit worth waiking tua
ires."l We founni, eonrtrary to assertions of

natuiral Iistorians, an elephiant iying down. It
lias ailvays been assertcd that these animais
sieep standing. The diffeèrent cageui animaIs
were reposing in tlire most graceful and classi-
cal attitudes. The lion and the tig(,er, the Ico-
pard and tlie pantiter, wvere lying wvith their
paws affectionatuiy twvined about each other,
without regrard tu speeles and nativity. In
cages rntaining more titan one animai, it is
thte neyer failingr etistont for one to keep ivatch
whlile tire olirers sieep. Tihe sentry is reiieved
with as nrîchi regiarity ab ii, a well rcgrriated
canrp oU soldiers, altltonghi not prob-àb1y' vitll
as murl1r precision ia regard to tirnu. Tire

sentinel paces backc and fortir, and is carertil
not to, tourli or (d0 nnything to arouwe bis comi-
rade. Occasionaily hie lies down, but alwvavs
wviîiî his hend towards the front of ire cage,
ani never ëleeps until lie k reiieved. Tfhis
sivgular custom, lerr Driesbaeb informs us,
sinh*e iris connexion with tbe nienizagerie, lie lias
never known Io be violied. Thomas Cart,
%Yho is now flic niglit ivatehi of tlie establisi-
mnent, and wvho is aise the oideqt showing rmas-
ter in the United States, ronfirms bis statenient.

AERIFOR'M OR ATIMOSPIIERIC CIIURN.

Sécured lý, Royal Letters Patent Io

1 'lS Chrrirn lins non, heeri suffrciently long- before
the public, thiororrghIly to test its practical titili-

tv, anrd ive corrfiderrriy helieve tîrat it surpasses every
oirer invention l'or ease anrd dispatelh.

'l'lie most tlattering testimnial.- have been vehi-
tarily teirdereni t> the snîbscribers in relations to the
Chri nianrriffctîrreî hy therin.

laigsectired thre e~l Origlit te threnan
faetuire and sale of tIhe A-' riforni Chrrrn in i ie P>ro-
, ince etf (:aatIa, wc re iitw prep:rretl to seI1 Sece*
tional 1Iights upon tIhe niost reasonable terns. Per-
sons wisliiig te ptircîrasi 'Townshrip, Cinnty or Dis-
trict liglits. can dIoo on Ol application to tIhe siibscri-
bers or te J. IL AiritTsrr., Jr., at the City
Foundry.

WELLS, MâTHIEWS & Co.
Troronto, Doc. lst, 1848q.

1~ NTE I), by a Yorrng Marn %vlio, emigraied biora
Scotlaiad te this conrnry in 1847, a -;I'IUA-

TION as SUIEINTENIý)ENtT otf a FzIRNING-
ESTrABLI SII MENT.% Ne is wdell qualilicd iu every
respect ti) conduet and manage a Farni for any Gen-
tlemnan who may require bis services. Enquiry to ho
mrade nt tire Oflice of theu I.owcr Catuda A-ricuitural
Society, 25 Notre Damne Street.

s'vontrenl, July 2Otli, 1849.
PAIIAD)IS' NEWLY ]IPRCVED TIIUAýSI1ING

MACHINES.T HE, Subscriber, who lins been long kon a
à%ANUF.,C*1U1tERZ of'rIlItAbIING MA-

CHINES, ivouhi intirnate te Fariners and the Pub-
lic generaily, that hie is :10w prepared te frrnisli
MAIeCIINE-'S eof a COMNPLETELY IMPIWVED

whlKE li arc corrstructed iilr net or.ly aI. ire
iatest A MEIZUCAN IMPROVEMENTS, but aise
Nvîlh some important inventions (if bis owvn, hy 'vhich
much labour will bo saved, Iess poiver %viîl bc r-ctuired
te drive thora, and thcy will trot so easily get ont eof
repair; in short, lie vilIl warrant tîrese MaI.chines, and
.,rarantGo rh;rt thr'y will, wîr-len tried, prove thenr-
selves far supcrior te any whichi ha.ve hieorebjre beeri
inr use in the Provinces. Apply at tIre Ofirce eof tho
Agrierrîrural Society, or t0

JOSEPHI PzR.X DIS,
St. Josephr Streer, r.blve Dnsir.cy

North Sr'e
Montren], 7tlr June, 18949.


